**Room Keys**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AHPS</th>
<th>Allied Health Public Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARTS</td>
<td>Arts Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAS</td>
<td>Center for Academic Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFE</td>
<td>Center for Excellence (LB 210)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EH</td>
<td>Environmental Horticulture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYM</td>
<td>Gymnasium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Associate Faculty Flex Opportunity Based on semester instructional load**

**Associate Faculty Flex Activities**

8 – 9
- #308 Chemical Hygiene Basics (PS 131)

9 - 11
- #383 Take a Tour and Identify Campus Resources for Students & Faculty (CFE)

11 - 1:30
- #7 Associate Faculty Orientation & Updates (MC 244)

12 - 1
- #700 ISW Planning Mtg. (CFE)

12 - 2
- #255 The Privilege and Challenge of Working with New International Students (MC 247)

1:30 - 2:15
- #17 PFA Meeting (CFE)

2:30 - 3:45
- #902 Department Meetings Locations: TBA

3:45 - 4:45
- #903 Curriculum New Members Training (SSG-102)

4:45 - 6:00
- #904 Academic Senate Retreat (TBA)

6 - 9
- #308 Chemical Hygiene Basics (PS 131)

**Institute Day Large Group Session - SLO’s & PLO’s: 2:00pm – 4:00pm**

- ARTS 160 - Details TBA

**Flex #10 President’s Address & Vice President’s Updates: 4pm – 5pm**

Campus Center

**PFA Awards/Golden Awards**

5pm – 5:30pm Campus Center

**#904 – Department Meetings: 6:30 – 8pm**

Locations for department meetings will be provided at the President’s Address.

**In an effort to be sustainable, the Flex Booklet with workshop descriptions is available on our websites.**

- From Butte College Home page
- Departments/Programs/Services
- Professional Development

- From MyBC
- Under Groups and Committees
- Professional Development – Faculty

**Associate Faculty Kick-Off Social**

To be held at Kam Bull’s home.

Friday Sept. 6th.

2pm – 4pm